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Salem Market Quotations i Quotations tit PortlandWheat Drops Gardeners and
Ranchers9 Mart

District Meeting
Will Be SaturdayGentsFull 3 (Tba pricaa balow suppiirl by a local

rroeer nr fadieatisa tt tba sail? market
prirM paid ta frowcra by 8alsm oarers
bat ara guaranteed ,kj- - Tba States-
man. .

"'

fbuxts' fnvtn Prleaal '
Silverton Host for Girls'

ysQjbTjcB zxcHi-ra- a - 1
PORTLAXD, Ora., STv 8. (XP)

XxeaaDga. . .i v7 v

Batter Extras 84e; . 'siandar4s 83e;
prima firsts 88c ; ; firsts Sic ; batterta)
8M-87- e. .;..- .

f(alar(s axtraa 82 f large stabd-ard- a

28 ; mediuia axtraa XT; nadinm
atandarda 25 ; small extras 19 ; amat)
atandarda IT. 1 v

Cbeeaa Triplets 18j lost 18. f-

j :

Export Purchases Are Low
at Less Than Third

- ! - Million Bushels

Applet, faaejr Jonathans
ninga

sows 7.00-7.85- ;' good-eheie- o feeder pigs
salable around 8.25-- 8 50.

Cattle: Keceipta 100 inelndina; 11 di-
rect, calves 15 including 8 direct, market
about steady ; few common ateers around
6.00-8.5- atrictly good fed . steers quot-
able np 9J5 and above; few common
heifers 5.00-4.0- 0, cutter down to 4.00;
low antter and cutter eowa 2.50-9.5-

eemmoa-caedta- ni S. ,. good beef
salable. 5.2 bulls mostly 4.73-- 5 23,
beef salable up .to S.75, good-choic- e

quotable 7.50-8.5- -- few common heavy
calves 4.00-5,0- 0. . - - .
v Sheep : - Beceipts - 409, msrket active.
steadj-str-ng- ; - balk' good-chore- e - 'fat
lambs 8.00-8.2- eommon-medin- 8.00-7.5- 0.

few shorn lamba 7.50-7.8- yearlings

Leaguers From 32
High Schools

7'::;: 7 --7

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
S2.22 per hundred. Sarplns
fl.9& -- -

i .

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB Balem, 86c.

(Milk based oa a mi moatbly
auttarfal avaraga.) '

Distributor price, $2.34.
A gntde bntterfat Deilv

ered, 36c; B grade, 84 He;
C crade, 3QHc. . .

A grade print,. 87 He: B
aTrade 88 He.

.60 .

.70
OS

0H
01 H
2.00

.40

Bananas. Ib aa aUlk0Se ta
Bands -- ...,. .

Casabae, lb
Grapefruit, Cmli Senkist. craia..

Flela frapes, lub ,. - Portland GrainDate, train, le
SILVERTON r. Marion Miller,

newspaper woman of Portland, Is
expected to address the district'Girls' League convention ' to be

Grapes, Concord, lb.;
Oroand eherriea, lb.
LimaiiL erata .

.14
- ,0J

. 08

.7.50 to 9.00
-- . I S

.01
Grape, Malagas held here .Saturday at the gymna6.00-8.7- 5; eoanoi awea down 5.00, med
tea- - Crcanr Mrioas. lb.

.02
ium-goo- d slaughter ewes i o-- i a, caotes
load lots aliaible 4.00( common 2.25 down.

slam The address of welcome will
be ; given , by the , local president,EGQI AJTD rOTXLTKT '

(Baytnc Prico at AndrsaeBi)

Quince, lb. -
. TSOETABIX8

(Baytai Prices)
Beaas. rra ad waa. tb.
Real. Jos. . . .

Wool in Boston

'PORTLAND, Ore' Kov. 8.' (API
Wheat: Opca- - HUfc. Low Close
Ifay 88 .88. 87 8T -
pe. ; S - S 84 '-- 84

: Cash wheat : Bis Bend Muesteni, hw.
13 pet 87; 12 pet 85; dark hsrd winter
13 pe 89; lit pet. 85: 11 pet 87; salt
whits a whlta 83; hard win-
ter 88; western red 84. 4"' . '

: Oata So. a wkita 34.00, oats fray--S 0.00.
Barley Ko. 8 4S-- BW 87.50. v i f,

Com No. a EY ship J9.00. ' ' :
,t MUlrnn aUndsrd. ai.OOwJv 7

Today's ear receipts:. Wheat 85; bar-
ley 8;7oor. 1; uiyf::

Whits axtraa ,

Kraat eakbaaa. aaek ui.5e to
Hrom ' axtraa
Mediaaa axtraa
tjirga standards .
Itanium sundards

:7 BOSTON. Nov. f 8 AP) (L8DA
A : tew ' scattered ' sale ' ware '' closed . in
Boston 'em fsH Texas wools. --Greasy linesPallets

.80
.SO

0
.20
.24
.16a
U4
JO
.05
.15
.05
.18

Heavy baas, lb.
lb.Colored medium.

CarrotSt. iorak.daa
ulif lower, loeal. Jfo. t '

Cneembera teeat, field trowa. dna.
Cater j,' craia . ..

. Utab - --i

'Hearts, das. .
Lcttaeo, loral. erata. drjr pack ,

Onions,, freea. dia. -.-1.7, ,, ..,

Medtoai Uagbonia. lb.
Stags, lb. Portland Prod iiceWbita Lcgborna. try a

CHICAGO. Not. 3 MFf I Col- -,

lapsing to low-pri- ce records un- -
re-ch- ed before . la some ' cases
Blnce 1935. wheat-toda- y fell
cents a bushel here in t general
stop loss selling. ."

'

Skarp downturn of seciiritles,
. .together with scantiness of ex- -

. port " demand for-- wheat from
North America,, and estimates do--.

mestic winter wheat 7 planting
. about equalling - last- - year's .big

aggregate; .all combined to in-

tensity bearish sentiment. New
export purchases of North Amer-- X'

v I n wheat totaled hardly 30 - .

000 (bushels; Including a little
v domestic - soft . wheat . front the

Pacific coast, but bo hard winter
7 grades. .

' . 7v.r-..- Vv
- . 1., . Futures Close ' Undeiv ".'.

; I At the --Chicago wheat
.. fntures were 1 -- 2 cents under
, Yesterday's finish,. Dec. l -- 92..

-- May. 91 July 86r: corn
v off to Vi up.. Dee. -- 68-i

: .May 59-- 9. July 60-6- 0; oats
k at decline." Dec."30; and

'rye Uhowlng- - drop. Dec.
" 71 j5S . '

1
- '

Provisions- - results were, 5 to

Old rooatcrs. lb. ",
Colored springsUnions, tio I. rwi.

Boiliny. 10 b.. No. 1

' PORTLAND, Nov. 3 --(P- The
naval orange season opened on the
Gardeners' and Ranchers' market
today. TNo sales were recorded.

Onions,' which rallied last week
to fl.CZ to grocers, fell to U SD
plus sacks and hauling.

Due mainly to lack of eastern
demand, cauliflower dropped still
lower. The best; eastern price was
35-40- C per, crate FOB. 7
-

Aeeadoa Calif., 85; Florida, $2 50.
Beaas Bin Lakes, 4 5c; Shells, bo.

A Beets Per sack, Oregon, 8
; . Broccoli Crate, $2.25-2.25- ..

y Brnaaela fipronta 10 Ih. fiat 90c-8- l.
Berriea Strawberries, 81.50-- 1. SO:

liaekiabcrries 1115c. -- .

berries, 81.50-1.60- . '
Bannaa ter bunch. 5e.'Cabbage 100 lb. crates, 0c-$- ,

-- Carrots Oregon 85cSl. - ,
tio 65c. . '

;. Celeryr Labtsh, local, 81.60-1.70- .

Cucumbers Oregon slicing,: 60c,; flat ;
piektee-- Ko. 1, 40 Me, So. 2, S5-40- ;

Cranherriea 25-lb- . boxes, Ba-rs- wa,

2.f5 McFsHanda and Belmoor. 82.75-f- J.
- ggpiaat Oregon1 lugs, 75c-8- r- Garlic Oregon,

Orapea--Thomps- on seedless 81.25 1.33.
Tokays, $11.15. - '
' Letfaee Oregcn dry,' 8-- doiea, ,S5e--t

i Calif iced, 5 dos $1.50. .
- Mushrooms One , pound cartons. 89-40- e.

. , .- ... .:

'7 Onwna Tift ponad sacks, yallaw va-
rieties. $1 1.10. . .i.

Paa--s BartMts. $l D'Anjons, 1.15- -

Parsley Per dox. bunches S5-30-

. Parsnips Per lag. 35 40c. - v
Peppers Oregon Bell. 10-l- flats, 88-0- :

red 40-aO- e. - ' . ..
Pstatoet Lonjr whites. ' sacked, - per

cwt U..S. N.-1-
.

(Q-i- l: DnebstM, riw
setst D. S. No 1, 81.10 1.25; Klamath
nmets, C. 8. No. 1, $1,151.25.

. Quince Loral, c per lb...
Radishes Per dozen bunches, 8 5 40c.Rutabaga SI .25-1.5- wt.
Sqntsh Bohemian. 50c: Danish,"' 8 0- -

85e; Hubbard. l4-l- e per lb.
Turnips Cwt $2.85-8-

Tomatea Unclassified, 5080c; hot-
house 8e lb. . .

Pumpkins 1--1 e lb.
,8piBsch Local,. 20-lb- . crates, 50 60.
Sweet Potatoes

'
Calif., 50-lb- ., $1.50-17- 5.

4. J '

POBTLAKD; Ore.. Kor. 8.' (AP)-1-

Countrr meats Sellinsy price ta : raM A hVIUM CKEAM.ERY Buying Prirea

.0-,- 8

' 01,a
JO
.54
20

1 85 .

12
65

1.25
SS

i.so r
.18
.8i.
.01

. 40

-

.to ,
. 08 .

.60
A .

..80 ,
OM)

; .40 '
v80
.10 -

38Bntterfat, A grada taQera: Coo atry killed beri,- - best, hatch-- :Pepper, grtta. laral. U. a grada

Betty Francis. Robert ,GoetXjr su-
perintendent of local schools,:, wil)
also. talk. yfip--,-f- .. --

7 r .. 7 -

PA noon luncheon wllb be served
at Trinity ;church followed with, a
mix and round, table discussion In
the afternoon. The theme of thi
convention is "Personality Build-
ing". - j- - ' --v

7 .
. I 32 Schools in District

-- Thirty two schools are repre-
sented - in- - the, district 'i They are
Garibaldi, Airlie, AUmsville, Bay
City, Dalit s, Cloverdalei Palls
City,' Gates. Ge rval s. Grand
Ronde,- - Hnbbard, v. Independence,
Jef ersonV--' Mill City,:-- Monmouth,
Nehalam; Pedee,". Perry dale, ' Rick-reA- H,

Salem, Seotte Mills. Shed,
Sheridan, Stayton, St. Paul, Tan-
gent Tillamook, Turner, Valsets,
Wheeler and Wooubum.

Miss Elisabeth Corrigan is
president o- - the deans of girls of
this dfstrW.

Parsley er, under ISO lbs, i Je . reaiera,
13 U-li- lieht and thia. 12s: bearr.Parsnip', lb.

Na. 8-- lb.; eanner. eows, 6-- 8 cotters.
Colorad bens, wilder 4 tba
Caiored bans, over i lb.
Leghora bans, beaey '

,

lgbora - hana. light .. . ,

Colored - Iryers
Legnora broilers- - ,

'
... ..

6 V 7 Vic; c sans. v A c ; spnnc uunus,
awes. 4-- Te lb. .

.34
44
44
.10 '
.08
47
4
.04

.05

Lire poultry Buyinf price: LegUorn

Stocks ' Lose
Miich Ground

1---- 77:7;. :..

Steels and Motors Leaders
in Broad i Retreat as

Duying Slows
ri-'- '.

NEW YORK. Nov;
the leadership of steels and

motors the . stock market beat a
broad ' retreat-today,- ' losing 1 to
around 8 points. . ' u...

The riut represented lack of
support father, than a concen-
trated." bear attack and at times,
particularly in late dealings, trad-
ing was $xtrengy .o'w.V 7'. TSeillng! in(steels, . brokers said,
was brought1' on by the gloom in
Wall street oyer the slow pace of
steel coigsumptftflaj by' 'other in-
dustries, i 'Iron Age" noted1 mo-
tor makers which had been
counted on for new. business-w-ere

, still buying on a hand-to-mou- th

basis.. ' v

Gold Stocks Tp . .
Contrasting with the down-

ward drift of the general market
was an .Upswing in gold stocks.
It came, analysts said, as the re-
sult of recent rumors abroad of
an increase In' the United States
gold price. "

, The Associated Press" average
of 60 scares was down 2.2 at
4 6.9. : Transactions totaled

against 1,029(210 Mon-
day. Declines - numbered 757.
compared; with 78 advances.:

Dozen new Families of
, Silverton Register as

Borrowers at Library

SILVE31TON D e m a n d for
magazines has shown a rapid
pickup at the Silrerton public li-

brary during the past month. Dur-
ing October 193 magazines were
lent, bringing the total circulation
for the ponth to 1148 During
the' pastf month 12 new families
have registered, 10 books hare
been purchased and 13 books re-
paired aid rebound.

, Donations during the month
were from Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Bragg, Mrs. Hawes, Mrs. Edson
Comstock, Paul Haugen, H. R.
Irish, R.fA. Cfowden, H. B. Lath-
am, Altfaea Meyer, Mrs.- - James
Scartb, Jdahlon S. Hoblitt.

iso. f twt. bag i

HntabaciK .lb --.
Spinach, loesl, cranr box
HuUhard !qaaab lb
Itaitaa .. Squasb, dos.
Oaniab Sqoanh. lwI. erata..
Tanratoa, loeal, erata .

Booster!
.mark tt .talusKeiceta.

atari, lb.

Tnsmps, doa.
Red peppers, lb.

STTTTft

few 2 grades. 6 cents lesav
fcggs Candled and graded
Largt ' axtraa ' ..7,...,
Mediant extras .

araa atandarda . . -
U.edinm standards
UndergTSdes . -- .
Pullets

ltt14

.as
.25
.26
.23
47
.15

brought ' 68. to 65 eenta acoared baals.
Sales of .scored fall i. Texas wools" were
dosed . at price ranging from 87' to -- 70
centa;'.j-i-u- . "'y-- '.. 'j' ; Greasy combing 'wools' ware alow.
Fleecer wools were'bffered more freely hy
country dealing-- tCian in the past few
weeks, and askuij; prices tended easier;

fj--i " f l. 7 rf.'"' 7 7--

ScieniStadents

7--
. 71 ; 7'V-,- . 7?-.- '

i SILVERTO?r-iIlo- y - M u e I e ;
local high school; faculty member,
and basketball coach;,; was. ' sur-
prised 5 upon? 1'ihis return from
classes Monday night to find all
of his S-- A science students gath-
ered at his home. The party was
arranged as.- a ' welcome-back-to-scho- ol

for Mr. Mueller, who had
been absent! a couple of weeks
following anf emergency appendix
operation, j !1;'. .

""

Monday, was Mr. Mueller's, first
day back to: school following his
illness.: The yoang people brought
supper and j spent the time in
social games. Besides 20 students,
Richard. Plckell and Harod Dlavis,

. In. the junior high
school, were present. Mr. Davis
is junior high school president.

25 cents advance
It

Walnuts. 198T. lb. 10 ta
Filberts. 1 83? raa lb --.12 to

: HOPS
(Baying Ptlti) -

CToatert, I93S. lb. -- 15H to,
PaSSles I- - 1 o

wooi. aim MOHAIB
. ' (Buying Fries)

Mohair ..riv
Medinn wool ...
Coarsa wool

LIVESTOCK
(Based oa conditions and aales reported

up to 4 p.m.)
1937 spring lambs, lb-- . 8.00
Yesrlingt. lb. . 04 to .04 H
Ewes - ; S.00 to -- .50 -

Glad Business Is
Hors. ton. 150 210 lbs. . 8.75

Victim Accidental
7 - f ;.7- : - 1

SKobting Imprbves
Jeopardized, Is

.3--

.22

.05

Laaibs wool

broilers, 1 to 2 . lbs., --. Z3e , lb. ; col-

ored springs, to S lbt..-19-ZO- lb.;
over 3 lba, 19-20- a lb. ; Leghorn heua,
over 8 lbs. 13-14- e lb.;, under SVi lbs,
1112s - lb. ; colored hens. 4 to 5 s
17-18- e lb.! orei S lbs., 17-- 1 8c lb.; Ko. 2
grsda, Jo. less. - -

i Tnrkeya -Buying price dressed Ko. 1.
hens, 22-2S- e; Ko. 1 toms, 20-- 2 le lb.;
selling pries le to . highs-- ' '

. Cantsloopei Dillard, 1; McMianvitU
1.00. . !

Potatoes Takima Gems, new crop,
81: local, $1.20 cenu); Deschates, $1.03- -

1.25. i,
Onions - . New erop, Oregon, 3

csbUI; Yskiraa, 50s, 80-85- " !

Wool 1937 nominal ; Willamette val-
ley, media i 30c lb. ; coarse and' braids,
38e lb.;' eastern Oregon,' fine,- - nominal;
tall lamb wool, 15e lb. .

Hay Selling priee to' retailers; alfalfa
No. 1, $17-17.5- 0 too; oats and vetch.
$13; clover $12 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon, ) ton; do valley, ) ton,
Portland. - -

Hops Nominal, 1937, 16H-1- 8 lb.
bark 1937 peel 5a lb.

Mohair 1937 clip. S5 lb. M
Sogar Berry or Irnit. 100's, $5.20;

bales, $5.80; beets, $5.15 cental.
Domestia flour Selling price, city de-

livery 5.25 bbl. lots: Family patents. 4s.
$8.45-7.0- bakers hard wheat $5.25-8.7- 5;

bakers' blnestem $4.95-5.4- blend-
ed hard wheat. $5.20-5.75- ; graham,
$5.85; whole wheat. $5.95 barrel; soft
wheat floors, $490-5.0-

7.75 to 8.2iIhs.130-15-

CA8CAEA BABK 210-30- 0 lbs.
Dry." lb. SOWSSociety s Claini

.7.25 to 7.50

.6.75 to 7.00

.3.50 to 8 50

.5 00 ta 5 75
5.00 to 6 60
,6.00 to 6.50

8.00
- 4

Dairy typo cows
Beet cows.
Ball. ..
Haifars ,GRANTS PASS. Nov. Z-- VPt-

Top veal, lb.
Dressed veal. lb. : . ..

Officers pi the Grants Pass Glad-Joi- ns

society, charged today; a
proposed revision of plant quar-
antine provisions would wipe out
the Industry in Oregon.

Josephine and Jaekson county
bulb! eales brought $250,000 last
year. v

Growers said a change r pro-
posed by Dr. Lee A. Strong, chief
of the bureau of entomology and

GRAIN. BAT AHD SEEDS
Wheat white, en. .85
Wheat, western red. bo. Jj''JBarely.; brewing.- - ton oinsl't
Bsr'ey, feed, ton 24.00 to 25 00
Osts. grey, ton ....... 26 00 to 27 00
Oat a, wbita. ton 22 00
Alfalfa valley, ton ,16 00
Oat and vetch bay, ton .. , 18 00
Msike clover seed, lb. 24
Clover bay. top 18.00
Red clover seed, lb- - top i 5

S I L V E RTOX Mrs. Gerald
Wright and her daughter. boirn
October 29, at the Silverton hos-
pital, were taken io their home
Tuesday. The infant has- - been
named Fay Ellen. -

L. G. Kearhs, who was acci-dent- ly

shot while hunting Sun-
day, was sufficiently j recovered
to Igo to his home Tuesday. .

Mrs. Ear Booth was taken
from the hospital to her home
Monday. .''

Fred Buchanan, three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Buchanan, underwent! a major
operation Monday, he is - getting
along nicely. j

WANTED

Walnuts &

Filberts
BAKER KELLEY

& CO.
Front and Norway

Portland LivestockI
plant ' quarantine, would permit?

Charivari Newlyvtls
, ,7. j

STAYTON A large crowd
charivaried Mr. and Mrs. Allan
I n g 1 is, newly i married young
couple,' who have just returned
from their wedding trip to Cal-
ifornia. Inglis is ar son of Mr.
anrd Mrs. Ward Inglis.

Stocks & Bonds
trntnnlleit b AS!oe1sted .freasl

Imported bulbs to be placed pn
the market immediately after in-

spection. .
They now must first be raised

two! years as domestic crops. -

PORTLAND,, Ore.. Nov. S. (AP)
(TJSDA) Hogs: Receipts 450; msrket
active, stesdy-1- 0 higher; good-choic- e 165-21- 5

lb. driveins 8.75-8.8- 1 carload 9.00,
225-27- 0 lb. mostly 8.25, heavier butchers
dawn 7.75, light lights 8.00-8.2- packing

George Williams Roy Downing.
Marine Crabtree, Dale Crabtree,
Ruth Williams, Cleo Schaefer.
Anlita Mae Humphreys, Angle
Shamberger, Mary . Dietrich, Ar-

thur Sandner, Leon a Burmesteri
Raymond Frey, ' Arthur Blocher,
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Lyman,
Mr, and Mrs. Alan inglls, Linore
Inglis Bobby Inglis, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Inglis.

DuRette Child Is

Drovning Victim
. FAIRFIELD! t Word reached
Mr. and Mrs. j)on DuRette Tues-
day of the difowning.of Francis
Richard, two-jfear-o- ld son of Mr,
and Mrs.. Ralph DuRette of Wil-sonvil- le.

The child was drowned
when he fell in a shallow spring;
which contained not .more ; than
two feet of wjater He was gone
only 15 minutes when fonnd.- -

Ralph DuRette, a brother to
Don, is well known, over the val-
ley and resided here in his boy-

hood ' days. He lived here until
a few years ago on tire farm now
owned by" the Bonns.

Word of funeral arrangement

Koveinber 3
STOCK AVEEAGES

(Compiled by tba Associated Press) By CLIFF STERRETTPOIXY AND HER PALS60151530 A Smoke Screen
I" !Util. SlocksChristian Endeavorers

Entertain at W. Inglis 46.933.9
. Indus.

66.3
. 69.2

76 9
07.2

I ( SON ,YUH SAVED
Today; --

Prev. day-Mon-
th

ago
Tear ago
1987 high

Home at Seasonal Fete mVlipe ! I'll

Rails
21.0
33.4
27.7
41.4
49.5
20.7
43..5
30.2

' a.

49.1
54.2

- 71.7
- 75.8

45.1
72.8
55.7

35.1
36.1
51.8
54.0
31.6
53.7
43.4

101.6 REMBRlHlS.V-- 3
1937 low 84.3
1936 high . 09.3
1936 low 73.4

BOHS AVERAGES
101020

Indos. . Util.
98.7 92.6

STAYTON The Christian En-
deavor society of the Church of.
Christ was. entertained at the
home . of Mr. ' and "Mrs. Ward
Inglis. Novel Hallowe'en games
were enjoyed. " .

Guests included Royal Holford,
Doris - Crabtree, Wallace Hum-
phreys, Shirlee Freele, Leonard
Titus, Lewis Rae, Albert" Vernon,
Delbert Sander,, Arthur Waters,

( WrVAU-T- ) I !) j
V BACK-RRlN- 'x - LAVOTP X I

( beep brans ? A Ian' look! JL

99.1

Rails
. 76.3
. 77.6
- 84.0

. 99.0

.76.0:

10
P'gn

66.8
66.9
68.7

- 70.6
74.7
64.7
73.0
67.6

Todsy "

Prev. dsy
Month afro-Ye- ar

ago .
1937 high .
1937 low

92.5
94.1

102.0
102.S

90.8
103.1

. . 99.3

100.5
103.9
104.4

97.0
104.4
101.8

98.31986 high
has not been received herte. 1936 low 86.9

I - rCHARMBEAUTY'S A
By. WAIT DLSNEYFrom Soup to DessertSUCKEY MOUSE 4KSsby HARRIET HINSDALE

fX VNWVJLfr NOThe woman drew back and her
BUT "fOU TO- - DO SREKT UNOblue eyes grew icy. "I don't under

TXSTt eooo. but rr
Yo'' "rOUR. MKJtSTV, HOW34 f irPs-Or- r ckn n. cur it
lnKJAV MR rOU

stand what you're talking about, E-- i
VtrTfOH'--.

-
'

IN . MEDVOKA
'r.-rKW- 9. WM uqr TOU. w xt.Mr. Ames I Have I or have I not

wen the prize in your competition T NPCTST-- V.
1 , I n- TOUKaSir TO.must say. to come here like this EHTrslsnc PRtPKRE. K

7 "You see before you, the Measen--
ger. of Destiny the Bearer of Glad
Tidings.", He paused for the climax.
"Miss Lucy Lee, out of thousands
of eager entrants you you have
been chosen. Fat has .placed a
crown upon your head and n h
passed again for one breathless
moment "th world is at your
feett" - -

Lucy Le was a little frightened.

I SYNUttS .
1

.
- Don Ames-pnblicit- y stent for

th Bloom-of-You- th Cosmetic Cm-paaj- r,

comes to Carterton, Louisi-
ana, in search of "Peir Carter,"
whom he believes the original of
the prizej-winni- nf photograph en-

tered in a nationwide beauty con-
test sponsored by his firm. Young
Clyde Dixon, proprietor "of the
town service station, direct Ames
to Rosemead, the dilapidated Car-
ter m-nsi- on. ';. 1

'-

-
'

: i ; '
CHAPTER II rf:

aium a swo'
" IkBOUT r
RE.0UCWQ

TrvxE.s.rr

and get a person's expectations all
aroused " , She roke oftY; looking
sharply toward the French doors to
the rear terrace. ,"WelL what is it
you want, Lucy Lee? Cant you see

m busy with this gentlemanT , .

kAmes strolled into the room on the
- tight, whose door .stood invitingly
open." Here, too, was shabbiness. 7 n. ic::-iOv f k. V ta. Baa

; ? W- a- mm '1 -mfugated by periect proportions
gTacions as an old song. It was the
apartment. Georgian in design. BY BRANDON WALSHNo; Help Wanted!LITTLE ANNIE ROONEt''l GC, ZfRO.l VltSHT l VlMo BS -- EVCRyPtACeiO)PLEASE BE CCASOMABLETrC K4D IStuiar urt iAcxrm i T uMgruTI II? m VfHJ

uaDoc sirr . T UAfi --ruts ? i . AKT A6K F0LK5 TO rrvt aac asxso in-- r oupi krxwfVAV. FVTS?VTUUK

which bygone Carters had called the
drawing-roo- m. He turned toward the
wide French doors. They opened on

a brick-floor- ed terrace at the
rear of the house, a terrace which
sloped gently down-t- o a lily pool
whose fountain had long since

I KKIOW I TC-- O VDO I'D BRING VOO TO WH-RC-
TC

ar--T r aj - - m m

A SAY MlirV U 1 1 Lt rr--TWERctt BE A uTTLt uELAY- - OOffT 4K&ALry TO HAK4L7
THlWK 1 AINTANXIOUS TObET Hutu or Ek VWREHO-DIM- -.6REENT-- IVANT

SOME EXPLAWAnOM. ceased to play. On the surface of
the pool floated lily pads; dark and
shining, their creamy white blos- - AcnoMSf

.1

. soma adrift on a mass of green. He
1

- could see giant live oak trees, hung
with the misty gray lace of Span-
ish moss. In the distance glistened

WSOMElWWrVtNW

is
; the, quiet ' waters . of 4t -- , bayou.
- glimpsed through the low branches

v of the live oaks. 7
He turned as he heard the click

of heels on the stairs. A woman with
ttnr fraaVtrs fcaa. aarf. VrM H ..TLLLJ1a brilliant, carmined smile came into

the room and advanced toward him. 11--
1. t... rbis card in her hand. . . .

By JISniY JIWIPIIY .XJasper earal for the WorstTOOTS AND CASPERi "Mr. Ames?' she said, glancing at
the card. "Publicity Director of the
Bloom-o-f --Youth Cosmetics Com-- ' HE WAS TOO DESPONDEKIT.W I THINK I'LL ZrO OVER AND

r--s r l ri' ' trtj.iii if
T i AW, CA5PER ,IT VVAS ME AM
- , rr mm n j . a ir.' pany?- - . ALTO CLOSE HIS I WAS TO BE-LEF- T ALON- E- MAYBEn I e r Cr sTa I 1JT I i 111 r

HE THINKS HE S NOTHlNtr -in person, be smued. "I cam
to see Miss Pearl Carter on a matter f --kit- asa JL 1 a a . - - 1 r I CTl. a l .mm a m .

STORE SO EARL- Y- HirLSONrjV, HAVE VOU ) PORTTrE
-vi a i iirMrD7 RIVER. A

MORE TO LIVE FOR SINCEI 1"I cam aTJ th Vay from New York to Inform yon that you won th MrS YVJFE DIVORCED HIM- -l MOST
: of business."-- 7

"I am Pearl Carter, Mr. Ames.1 AjUMOT MUCH AS HELit Bloom-of-You- th Beauty Friier ,
STOP HIMShe made a studied gesture toward WHILE T0CI UHer eyes again sought Pearl's facIm sorryr PearL Excuse me. I At0and saw there an all too familiar ex

the antiquated couch and sank down
upon it herself. "Wont you have a
seat?" H stared at her, speechless

didn't know there was anybody
here." Lucy Lee was about to turn pression. Pearl was restraining her

. for th moment; as she glanced up
AJDrATS

anger with difficulty. When the
caller had gone she would fly into
one of her tantrums. But why was
her ' Stepmother angry, Lucy Le

at him with aa arch
Aness. 'r 3t! "Why, an n he stammered and

sat down beside her, the weary

and hastily leave the room again.
Mr. . Ames had looked around at

the sound of her softly apologetic
voice. Jumping to his feet he hur-
ried toward the retreating girl. ;

"Wait a minute, please. Miss. Ifs
you I want to see, if you dont mind.
It was your photograph that won
the prize 1" She stared at him,

- "I'm Don Ames,"

springs of the divan creaking? warn- -

inply. There must be Some mistake.
This too-plu- blonde - with the

. come-hith-er eyes most certainly was ,11-- 4
not th object of bis quest.

he explained with a smile. "Pub
--TnUIBLE TIITtlllStaiTing Popeye

I ,"0f course I can guess what
you've eome to tell me, she went dn, By SECARThey Cstft Trick Pappy-Moch- lilicity man for Bloora-of-You- th Cos-

metics." He waiteJ-J-as If that must
make all clears :

"though I really never imagined
would win th prize I It was just r N0VJ USTtn- - WOUrX OH.NES, THERE UOfVb lIMD !S0U THROW"But I dont understand at aTJ,one of those sudden impulses my

TttW JN3H INTOTHEMr. Ames." She looked at him insending th photograph. I saw the EtSTlN'OWONS Wt UJtweo To fsSK'AWHyJHENTHt
PRCrSECUTOP A.SKSevident perplexity. "Yoa say Iv

won something? But how could T,
announcement of the Bloom-o-f
Youth Beauty Contest in a maga 1 OOIVT UKCItMN rn:.sw - ir r i

asked herself, and what was this
odd person talking about? ..

"Beauty Prize?" she asked,
puzzled. "I'm sorry but I really
dont understand." . .

ri think I do," Pearl burst out,
her lips narrowed into a thin line.
"There has : evidently : been some
serious mistake and I mean to get
at the truth of it Where is that
brother of yours?" she demanded
of Lucy Lee. 7 "When there is any
mischief don in this house he is
sure to be mixed up in it. Do you
know where Juddy is, Lucy Lee?"

Why," th girl hesitated, "I I
believe I saw him going off down
toward the bayou a while ago." K

"Of cours he must have changed
the. , pictures," exclaimed Pearl.
"That would be exactly like Juddy
to do. And, now I remember, th
day I sent ithe was hanging around,
annoying m about . something or
other, , and I sent him to th post
ofik to inail th photo" :.

,

' T J' (T be continued)'
f . eapxctaMWaTarrMBIaadala, - '

HfUTOU05RE. MEMBER iAE'VL W
TOPROVCCiaMTI ft

when X dont know anything at all
alutit? 7- - 7 v ;

"My dear yotuur lady." Mr. Ames a . rr-- I a .

sn and I aaid to myself: 4Why
nott That's how it all happened,
Mr. Ames. Some people mfght say
it was Fate, I guess." She

patted her smoothly waved
J blonde hair and favored him again

was impressive. He was positively
dramatic. I came ail the way down
here from New York to lnorm you
that out of a "nation-wid-e elimina-
tion contest you are th winner of

with a rcz-i- sh tnule. ; . ,

V ; Ames drew out a handkerchief vgHth Bloom-of-xout- b Bea-ut- Prize r
"But Mr. Ames, I .

.. V
and mopped his perspiring forehead.

"Bat it, wasn't your pictur we
1 The girl's bewilderment was eviret I", t exclaimed.. "The Fear & i)h

.-- -il . .

' an wh.ihii,,-- k' . I'fi'f1!'"! v I .. '.I

-- I- 7 ' - -

Carter who won the Bloom-of-You- th dent but Ames was sweeping' on
now. in th fuH tide of elcrant5. .:piiilflti;" :'-'?-

v
w!rssrfa-agBBBipB- rtl

... Eeauty Priz must be. about. eigh
He even tapped hit eheJ,'ior ia--. tccn, jn I ix from th photo, and

iA3--i. tistt-tata-
daf


